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e ts rghfu king of Alerider, without ay prvocation ar my par e- prbable ; ad as tre exrinsc eidence.i sei cion a te Feast of the Tmmacuate
ld cepting an attempt to -shootbir he knocked m ota cases torally wertbless, we have ony ception a the Blessed Mather of Ou' L r

Nap vaiçtr egn doesan heroimes, a downr and attempted'tà take agnoutcof my rinhands .. O ord,
b s xthe Iwith the avowed iritentin ofa sbooting me. Not sué- the intrinsic, te help us te a corret appreeation tre. reult of an tadvertence on the part Of th

ANDofNILa a urpe t tb dg la thisAlexander Minro seized a pis1whic h f the respective credibility of the two conilict- Judge, who sentencei the Aylwards, andofthPiedmontese to stl.more energetic measuries ha.d fallen from me in the struggle, endeavored t ft
CATROLICeCsRiONICLEaS hîe resistance of a brave and. loyal people shoot me with it, in whiah he as abetted by the old tng accounts.E Executive, who insisted upon that setence e

brgadue"mrn.Hofurtirer deposestiathiitarubodilylfear in D nstounta eien b.

PRINTED ANÙ) UBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY -for " sbriganda e" is becoming more bold and oanthtrrt ad t a Mu That given by Aylward may ie false, but it is 1ng carriej into execution in ail its particuars.

t No. 223, Notre Dame Street, by nùore formidable, the more it is.repressed, and- William Johnston, all of whom hie wises bound over coherent and consistent throughout, and har- We hÈave aiso said that the brutal and unpre
ta keap tire pence, Johnstaa /aving oit ole occasion

J. GILLIES. as the organsof the-'intrusive Goverîrnent assure tkreateêed Ir .e r monses with ail the other known facts of the cedented cordut-as reperted in the Bellerg

:G.. lo.Te i stEditor.sr isrougoly extinguish ed in bned) case. That of the younger Munro is per se Protestant journals-of the spectators of [

ood. The es tesSworb 2Ot da of Ma>, D'62, .nhighly incredible,- very incorerent and inconsist- executionr-their hideous cries ta " urry ti

Tl ail country subscribers, oi' subscribers recezvung the fact that there are nany lerd and dsorderly (Signed), ent, and perfectly. irreconcilable . with other upî," and their cagerness to feast tnreir eyes rupo

their papers through tihe port, or caliîng for I/hem ai priests la tire City o!' Naples, whoa have availed Pernbea ANDriaW JELLY', J. P., statements by Iîir matie au lire trial. It is not tire deathr struggeles e!' tire unhappy cohnvicts, ai
Ike office, if paid iniradrance, Trio Dollars; if nirai Aune sworxr, deposeli as follairs:-saeet yhinmd ntetia.I aDtte etisricis fteui

sopaid, thenriol a ndDollars anioa-hall.iemselves ai the nvasin af their native lan y On Stnday tire fret o! jane, saw Mary Aylward at probable that ne man vould attack two, o calculated to raise suspicions that, among
Vb ail subscribers whose papers are dclivered by car the Piednontese, to tIrow offir therelgf existede , aseet ptrdrejudricere/n aagcmoe tna ad sieamrstei tjde ant

fies, ou ollrsanda»hýfifpaid in advance sadseifssry h ae i h
mecronTuoeah pid h ad the Crnurch and to ive full scoeta the d antd ie sad sie ws sar se gare rim te hrim i itis not probable, or consistent itlh Ayhîvards as Papists ; but attthe saine trne ai
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'Mr.- Gillies of iris office :s no' on a visit toi

Our sbscribers iroigiot the Upper Province,
vilith fu poer[ to settle alil acconrîts, and t6
nake suci arratigeients as may to him seema

appropria le. Ve take thrs opiiortiuity of re -

comnnit'nitg, hin and tihe rîbjcti of his rii to

our Western subsu bes,.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Wheir frst it was rurnored that Lord Russeil

iad, i rigi hs agenrt Mr. Odo Rusell, made

to ire Svereigr Poaff the cool proposai thiat

ie shrourhni abdilcate his stovereigtiy aviiiaror of the

King oI Sardinia, and that the British Govern-

ment would, imi tiat case, kindly undertake to

furnish the Pope with quarters in the island of

Maita, and dry lodgîngs in Valeita, tire news ex-

cited na little commotion. B>' tiose vio best

Lireir Lord Russell, the unbounded and unflinci-

irrg arrogance of -the !httle man, and that ie

equa'ly ready as a moment's notice to unidertake

the command of the Channel Flee, or to super-

antend a -delicate aad most dtiangerous surgcal

operation, the runmor wras looked uporn as exceed-

irugiy probable: by more il was greeted wiih

biajLi surprise ; whilst the majority perhaps

treatei it as too monstrous for the pages of the

modern historical ronance. It turns out low-.

ever, lhat it nas per fectly correct : and froua the

correspondence Just laid before the Imperna] Par-

liaimeint, ire learru tie full particulars of this most

extraordiiiary diplomtie transaction.

Lard Russell, in the first series of the now

publibied officiai correspondence, :nforms Mr.

Odo Russell, tha: "lier Majesty's Gorerninent

are of opinion that Roine should be tie capital of

tlie Italian Kingdom ;" and such being the

"' opinion" of the Palmterston-Russell Ministry, is
was clearly the duty of the Sovereign Pontiff lo

abdicate at once in favor of Victor Emmnanuel:

in which case " hlie Admir;of ler Majesty n

tIre Meimteierrantiean wuild convey the Pope to

lialita, oTrieste, to Miar,etles, or Valencia, and

1 lis flHoliness soiuld chnoI- to remain in Malta,

Her Majesly'Gover t wouldii tere provide

a inansion .fit for his reception"-viti iboard no

doubt for limself and one maiiun servant.

This Iberal offer was by Mr. Odo Russell

dul, comnmunicated to -Carlinsri Antoneli, wio
again laid it before the Sovereign Potiff-and

both no doubt, must have eujoyed a quiet but

bearty laugi over the imperinence of the entire

proceeding.. Eis o-Inesaess hrownever withr ail due

'grait, caused Mr. Odo Ru,seu lo be intonred

that for-the present,he bad no dergn of giving up

bousekeeping, aad of going into farnusheid lodg-
-ias-thouuh if ever the whimî to that effect

sheuld take hin, His Hoiiness troulil give JoInny
Russeui's kind offer al the artentioi that à de-'

Ir the first sertes of correspondence beîmawxt

Lad Russell and is man Jack, puts Ilem botil

in merely a ridiculous ight bef're tire d. tira
second places the latter in a very unenviable po-
sition. lie-that is to say Mr. Odo Russel-

vrote a rigmarole letter to iis employer ai Lon-

don, scttiing forth how the Bout-bon Committee

ut Raine rad sent a detacmerit of 260 armed

uti ta jou Taisranm, dresstd as French soldiers

so as oI "deceive the Italian outposts and pa-
trois." Upon the receipt of tius intelligence

Lord Russell wrole a laing despatci to Earl

Cowley, o be communicated to M. Drouyn de

Lhuys, remnstrating aith the French Govern-

ment for sancrionîg w'hat his litte Lordship ras
pIcased t terni I these barbarous outrages."-

The Freich Government having written for in-

formation to their General at Rome-the Count

de Montebello-learnt tihat Mr. Odo Russell's

statement was a tissue o ifalsehoods, and the isstie

of Lte alffair nust hrave hee very unpleasant, per-

sonally, to their nulor. lie, iL seemns, iravtng bad

the impudence ta caul upon General Montebello,
was by the latter very c o'ly receired, and boved,

not lo say kicked, out of itie roo, as a bearer
of false reports. Suchhlias been lie ignominious

termination of BritisîI " non-interference" in Ite

affairs of the Italian Peninsu'la. Meaniwhile, the

gallant resistance of the loyal Neapolitans to their

alien invaders, is makmig rapid and steady pro-

gress, iu spie of the atrocities of tie latter. In

vain have these shot lai cold blood no less than

gence of their carnal appetites. As a set off tor . the hypothesis of "lmalice prepense" on te part

tire alarming progress of the Il brigands," hlie mark. of the Aylvards, that the ian should have left

Tines' correspondent recounts iîth muat glee (Signed) A. A. Yoss, (Witness)• his huse in .company vith two rpowerfi foes

tire proceedings ai a publie meeting lately lieldi Indiscussing this case, it aijo mucb iaportance upen whom ie meditat an altack, when, if se
tD tire Ci,'iNapes,.atohavettheaoprinion of the catholics of Belleville asilit hva ir atuonun ir iaf ies, asa

in the Cy of Naples, and under eprotecon tis meeting llno ; for it tend disposed, ie might have assaulted thein at the

of Piedmontese bayonets; hviereat sane of these mirch to assure the ibli that there existed no un- house, and conjontly with his wvire and writh

lewèd priests, aforesaid, distinguisied thenselves due bias against the prisoners on the part of the equ'ality of numbers on his side ; and tire hypo-

by " deepest scorîn and indiieration" vhich they Jury who trid athem; and the publication ofI tie do- tiesis of Ayhavard 'haviing been the assailant, is

" reserved for the Citrci andi her Ministers." cuments t the noproOduction or which attthe trial irrecoucîable wvith the aditted fact that it was

0f these one ai' tire mrost prominent was a cer- se mucir importance is given, mut prove escee- the Munroes who came over .to te Aylwards
tai Satanieo ivpo , tjri b'ti ceriingly gratifying ta the friends of the AdministrationIlei'noitet' caeivb erpatita ia a
tamn Santaniello, whio, tojuidge by Ithe report of as it shoas that no evidence ias been discovered for no other conceivable purpose (han that of

his speech publisied in the TCnes, must be a since the trial bearing upon the case, and that tiat iaviig a row iwith tire latter, or in oiler words

ver, extraordinary persan indeed ; for lie is re- vhrich the Catholics a thrt meeting supposed to be of If"gettzng satzsfaction" ou. of tiet for hav--

presented as piously givin God trants ori that eidence is noting o! the kiid, and conld not be re- ing short thieir-the Munroes'-foarls.

ie w'as nat only born an Italian, but tha t ie ceivtd as evidence at the trial. The first document

awas born a Cbristan"-and not, ai' course, as s a copy of the depos'tian of Aylarard ihimself, talen On t se atheuhand, it is ver,'probable that tuo9 casernastir 'l fareti irotis, a cliii aibefore ti magistrale after re did the aleéged at for slrong inerasioniti atani, antiatterpt ta rvrest
us tire aswihesaoemod which ie was tried ; and clearly could not have been a gun from the hands ai one weak one ; and that
tire deil. Neo-Chrisrranity is cvriety going received as evidence in bis defence any mure thau they shoild do se, is perfectly consistent avith the
a-hlread in l!aIy, and great is tIe satisfaction Of bis declarations of innocence, or bis ow history of reason assigned by Aylvard for rushing out to-
Ire Protestant worid, as one by one the funda- the transactiou ta coatradict the testinony of swora va'ds his young wreat-.'iz., the design of
mental doctrines ofI tie old religrait are castI to Witnesses thiat be did the act complained of, ivhich again shootng any fowls that mit be trespass-

tire vinis by' Ite aposales ofI tie newv Evangel. wes tire issue tie trie by tie Jury Tre-ndas tingtherein-a design which of course the Mu.
Joenstu "arig aeeueocasin irrateedrrisingtirrei-a esgn vinoirai oure tre ua

Men ao aere " bon" Chrisrans il ne oubt lue surel any tyro in the law iknows that Ayl- roes avould btre mterested in frustrating ; whilst
approve tihenselves tIre spiritual as wel as the ivard's statement tiat Jolhnston (a wi-ness agaicst ut is not easy te understand vhy Aylward, hav-

political and social regenerators af a revolution him) did actuallyi tireaten Iris life, could not be -ng gone a considerable distance froi his house
:rsed Italy. given in evidence to contradict Joinston's testimony ino ay wiLth t

Tire desigus of tihe Emperor of France with on the charge of murder, or on the charge of an rs- ru ap ithotara tion have ud

regard ta this Continent are st11 arapt in lin- sault on a tirrt party. del4 u vtatpoaaaiu hv unt
rnTi e second document is a paper aieged t be round upon tirema for tire purpose ai attacking

peuetrable obscurity. Tire Poles continue tiret signed by Anre Perriu, wherein ahe states that she themr. The accoint of the transaction given by
gallant, but, it is ta be supposed], hopeless strug- saw Mrs. Aylward at ier ownb ouse, and tiet Mrs. the Aylîvards, though legally wortihless, and fronr
ee iviti the colossal pover o Itussia ; but unless Aylward saide sie was sorry she gave Munro the te peculiar circnmstances of the case-suchr as

ireY are aided by some of ihe Europearr Powers, blow. Now la' the name of common senîse, blow tire absence of ail dirnterested witnesses-intcap-
tre re t avili, ave fear, he bat an increase a' tie could Mrs. Aylward's expression of sorrow ta Anne

Perrin on tire iraI a! Jue, coutrirdictraavritness irt ie a!'ofJegal proof',lis certinl,' far mare praha-
suleings ai tihe uniappy peape of Poaad. atted that on a duii'rent day sie said tbat sire aas ble and trulth-like titan that given by tihe younger

Fron tire îtheatre of wiar on this Continent ve not sorry, or that sie intendied tat t off Munro's lunro.
have nothng important ta relate. Vicksburg is head? Tire thing as absurd ; and I only regret thiit Ti e latter also tells as that Aylard sud deny
not yet taken, andI tie mnilitary operations of tire the Oatirolics at that neeting instedt o dependingu
aeiLeki ave beeir limnitedI to occasional and Inde- an these papers to-make outa case, did not fearlessly . .

-1btdre facts is gun at him and bis father wvith his 1Il liband
cisive skirmishes. At sea tire Confederate cruis- rely, as they justly might bave done, on ietsissl e

ers 1-ave niade saine ver,'valuaileseizres, antiadduced at tie trial ta vindicate the memory of the -(net a very formidable mode of attack, as any
shanemae gomeboar £ndzalu a e r pes- por Aywiards, and boldly ta charge the Adminis- one lamniar witi the use of firearms will recog-

tire tration with gross culpability ia not advising the nise)--and pulled out a pistai viit ihis riglit.-
troyed by the Conferate ian-of-aivr, tire lQueen cÂ,£ MLi uore noyai cemeney, so strongly recom- From this it is clear tIhat Ayiward, before the
of tie West. mended by the Jury, and so earirestly prayed for by row commenced, must have been walking In

Tre political newrs is more excitinrg, and more ai the leading men of Hnstings with the sotary ex- fris' thene, otrae wodno hrav ad
important tian tIre miltary. The Legislature of ception of the Gril . . A G REE. f-ont of tiero t ounr nesg c ire ivoul o te ar 'e iuth

Indina as ad ts rocediias uddnivcloed y ita ternuround ta brnîg Iis gun to beuir upantire
indana ias bad its proceedirgs suddenly' ciosed Ve bave no hesitation in-saying tiat are flir latter. But no one ovire meditates evii aîgainst
b,' time secessian o ai al its Repubîrcan meinhers-0c
ante secon o cane ats pubyir,'irea Lmemb agree wîtit the respected vriter of thie above, another, is such a foi as ta iralk m ifront of hini

r5 annanienti. General M'Cleau by tabe rein- wvii respect ta thie legai wnorthlessness of thie against wvhohinlie énteriains a ualictous itent.-

sa e uni cdcotmGman ena Mso Ceing, sorne itoere, in- affidavits tierein container. As evidence wihich Just as a policeman always makes his prisoner

way ai n c aîp ng tr fe clamons cf i s en rs, anti could i, or shou d have been adduced an ithe trial, vait bef <e, and nat abe i d, imii -- s o lie who
tire ofasepivg pte lamortir his re cou-they vere net aworti a strar';w iandwe thik that meditates violence agamnit another always takes
thre conservative party Ltre North ito be con- tire Counsel for the prisoners exercised a wise good care to walk behindI tie object of his has-
ciliated, if possible, by the appointment of saine itscretion in not attempting even to lay tihein tile designs ; and the fact that the two lunroes
of its iembers to seats in tIre Washington Ca- ben

binet. Tie enrolmirent of Itie blacks proceeds befre tre Couart. 'ire case l'i'tiret ieence avare belimntiAylivartiaîen ire rois'cr iencet,
was a good one wilhout thein, and would nat more than counterbalanced any advantage which

have beni irmprov'ed 'oy the production of the Itie possessiorn of firearis gave La the latter.-

PanVINCiAL PARLIMENT.-The long dreary silly and irrelevant documents in question. We have had same little bush experiences ii tie

deate on thie Address Is at an end, Ministers For, as on the 2t ofi May, the day an whichi matter otrselves ; and from tlese ave knov that

havt.g tuhti najorities in their favor. StIl tire Ayivard made bis affidavit, Munra iras lying no man, meditatmg hostilities, vould be such a

torrent of talk floiws on, turbid as cver, but ne voundei on irs death bed, it is clear that tire fool as ta allawis him, against whiom ire meditatetl

important ireasures have as yet been brought tor. deponent had no cause ta apprehend violence those hostilties, te walk belznd himo ; for by oa

vard. -Our readers vil, we are sure, excuse us from him wirhon e sought to bind over to keep doing re would b giving La iis rtendedi foc al

for not infilicting upon them ithe debates, veary, the peace ; and that, therefere, ie iad sone ai- the advantages of position that the latter could

stale., fat and uiprofitable, of tire Canadian Par- ject in view in maaking tire said deposition, other require. This though apparently, and t per-

liament, or Tali-house. tian that of protecting hitmself agains the via- sos not acqauaiiited wimitI tie usages of bush life,

lence of Muera. That abject aVis Io put on re- a smal matter, is a' importance m enabling us te

To Ilie Editor of thie Trutr Witrtess.. covari -versiou of the transction ai th r16h ;test the respective credibility of tire two con.

Sin--The country owesyoumuch for the fearless and but, legally, tins couldi not have been adiînttedJ tradictory versiones of tie Aylivard-Mutrro
able manner which yoau have treated ite case of the as evidence ; whilst morally it ias as vortihless tragedy. It does not of course prove the truth

anlappy Aylwtrds ; and I ai pleased trind that the as the ex parte version of the sane transaction ofi.hat made b,' le former; but it raises rea-
statement of facts which has been furnishied you L ieb ley ov e ýlir-linwihvesnbledoubtsasIoth b Ilof ht f (at
your correspondentSarficlrl, alis net been questianed guven b tie nger unra-than wic we sonae dus as to te trutir nia o tiat-

by the press in either section of tIre Provinco. In a can :onceive nothirg more vorthless. Aylardi ler ; anti accorhng ta tie principles a Baishr

short time the evidencr taken at the tria], oficianlly and MVlunra wr'ere bath iterest6i parties, and jurisprudence, thIe accuse oni charge ai felan

authenticted, wili ba furnishetd to the public; Yoi buith therefore, morilly, most incanpetent it. should have ire benef ai irery doubt. We
cai fearlEssly await its pubicity, fully reying nesses. One stateient bowever could, lega/ly, are nat calied ulpo to sio tiat thie Aiwarrds

thie columns or rhe tragedy, as t avi iere be received ; awhiist the oaier, as thIe statenret awere nocetai of deliberae and preinediraned

sustaineil in every essential particular. It is of of the accused person r his trial, could not be urder; aIl that can be expected of us Is to
much moment when a newspaper punbtished in the admitted as evidence. show îthat the evidence adduced agarnst tiera did

interests-of religion, and exercising sa vast an in- Tire pecultarnty of the Aylrvarti case is this: net conclusively establisi their guilt.
fluence as your journal undonibtedly does, discusses that only four persans, and al four interestei And titis is the only point that ave have in)-
a question of surcd-momentaus Interest as tiaI ihieir parties, had, or could have, any the sIgîrte5t tendedI to mate, or have endeavoredI to establisi.

tisti for its hasts ; ant thiat tire fatusrshouldhav bre knowledge ofI tie circumstances inder mnrch the It is not true trat ive have represrnted tire Ayl-

dcearly and fairly sted. The pibli have then the elder T1unro met lis death. These four persans arnds as " martyrs la their religion'-las the

privilege of drawing their own conclusions, and of i ere the two Ayliaards, and ite tr Munroes ; Witness in irs issue of tire 26tht uit. faisely pre-
forming an intelligent opinion equallyY with yourself. and the sole questions ut issue are these : dri tends ; and ave have an imore titan aire occasion

The idat number of the True lWitncss contains the the struggle witch terininated latally for tire given full creit ta our Protestant lelloaw-citizens
proceedingu o! r. meeting crf tire "Catites o! Belle- eIder ai tire lattcr, did Aylavard attackni Lie tarao for tire ciaritable antI active exerîrons b,' them

sideration tire aubject of a lotter twhiapeaedi Munrees?7 or dIid tire Lira Munroes attackt Ayl- imatie ta avert tire catastrophe aI thre Sth Dec.

Lire Canadian JFrerman,, relative ta tire Aytardis, anti aarti ? Upen threse points tire eIder Miunro pre- Respcting tire selectron of tire day--a solent

0ignedi an "Irishr Cutlhohtc? At tiret meeting docu- serveti, during the ten an eleven day ai' lis larst Festival af rhe Catholic Churchr, anti one

meula wrere rend, anti incarporatedi irrto a resolution, iilness, a strict silence : tire younrger Muro, on e speciaily diistinguishmed la tIre ecclesiastteaat
givinrg exprersion ta tire beîli an tire part of' tue tire aolier hrandi, assertedi tint Aylwvard altacked calentiar cf te Chanr of Engtand--we bave

ting tira bay oeu papeot.been praducedin re him and iris fathei', tins commncing tire ira,' ; expressedi a strong opinion ; but as ave prelenîd

wardsi gilty a! muarder. I Laka lire liberty' o! repro- wilst, on tic contrary', be'.b tire Ayiirardls as- not to inlaliibmiity, as aur opîmiens have ne bear-

durcing these papers bere in order tiret thre fewn rea- sentedi wilir their diyrg breatht, thtat tire twoe ings urpan tire mecrits. af lie case-that is te say
marks I latend te mate aor tirer may appear more Munrees attackied Aylwvard, b,' attempjtinrg te tire guilt or innocence of Lire .Aylwamdsa; anti as
intelligible ta your' reastin " a 2tv16 rest frem hrim thre gain whicîci tire latter bhad in tire justice af thase epinionas is impugnedi by (ihe

" This day came befiore me Rihr Ayvrd, and2 iris hrands. Of' 1hese tiwe contradiiciory state- ' Wif.ness, wve wviihngly admit thrat on this anec
depoesedi thaton Fridray last, Wm. Munro and iris son mnents Lire latter lu, ntrînsically, b,' far tire more paint ave mey bave been un error ; andi thrat tire
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have, ru the strongest terms, repudiated aIl il
tention of attributing the diabolhcal sentiments r
the crowvd around the scaffold, to any considej
ablle number of our separated brethren. Tre
are bai ant cruel man o al ienomrinaîon
anongst those calhing theinselves Cathics,
well as amongst Protestants; but the iheologi;c
errors of the latter cannot prevent us fro r
cogisag nd cheerfully admittng the fac, ti
the petiaon for mercy to the Aylwards wrr
signeib' cvery Protestant "ta wharî ito n'
presented, ivith one solitary and painfui exce
lat. .'he rabble around the scalfold on the S
of December, roared and bellowei to " iuri
themr - thie vicums - up ;',and am sî tior
who so roared and bellored, tiere avere pru obaW
maiy excellent voters, whose sweet Vaices migi
decide the fate of a contested election ; b
ivith the exception of this rabble ; and ieriai
of ¶he man vho relused to sign the petitionu f
mercy, iwe do nor tik that there was a Protes
ant whlmo would not gladly have iailed a reprie,
Io the Aylivards as an act of simple justice
tIhe part of the Executive.

But aIl tis has nothig ta o ahi thi e qur
tion of the guilt or inocence ofI thie Ayivardi
and this alaone is tire question whirici intere sts i

and which has induced us to give tie irage
such proninence in our columnns. Chis questi
alone, andI to tie exclusion of ail side issues,
bare endeavored to discuss; adtihatr iwe li
doue so fairly, rs pretty evideit from lirs--i
neither by thIe Wilncss, nor by any utier joiri
in Canda, has tlhe trutih ofa single one ai our U
inents of the facts of the case been ipirgne
aud t-hat, though wie have becti accusedl of mná-
representatioin, and unfair pleading, no sngie i,.
stance of eitier las been specifred by any onaie o

our Opponents. Tlhe W/,uess of thre lUib Uit,
commentîng upon our report ofi tie Ayiward
case, as giyenr by hlie Globe, says that "t does
7tot Contain t single nztew fact ;" thus paying aw
the highest compliment, by adrittnag tHt the
first staterment, as origirally given in otr coluinas
by Sarsj2ed, is identical, in ail substatisal facds,
with tiat given subsequentlv by the Toronto
Globe. 1-iglher compliment than tis lio mai
could desire, for it is an admission by an op-
porent thaiIt all the acts of the case have been
correcily given fron the firsi by thie TvE
XV TJNE SS.

Agaitn, the Witness siays of ouiranalysis of tie
evdence given on the irial, as repurted tm (le
Globe that:

" The whole pleading is of' the style often sed in
criminal courts by unscriuuuious advocates, wrho aip-
petl more ta thr national nd religions prejudices «!
the jury, than ta tieir impartial jrdgrnt "

But as the W ritzess ioes tiri cite one single
word from'our ana½sis a' the evidence. does noit
attenpt even to indicate aire instance wlrein
ive have becn guilty of false logic. vicious argu-

ment, or " appeals to national and religions preju-
dices:" and as the Witness wanid no doubt gladly
if it could, convict us of error, anti expose tie
fallacy o our reasanirrg, ve are eititled lo as-
sune that the soundness o our arguinent, and
the farrness ot' oir analysis of the evidence as re-
ported by the Globe, are as unassailable, as is the
truth of Ile fais, or' premises from hiviicli i e
argued, and drewa our concluiis. Again w
say ta the Witness, and t all Our opponeits--

Conviet uls, if you can, of a single fuae staI'-
nent ai ficts vith regard to t eli row ri whIicii
tie elder Munio received tie fatal wvound, and
ive wili at oic r etract it, and irake th lic(.ects-
sary correction. Convirt. us o fraise ni' w
reasonig frein[ tie premises whicih thoise facis
supply, andi we wili act in like irmanrner. But 50
long as, vithout cordescendinrg te parlicullars,
yoi can deal only in vague generaliies, reumrem-
ber tIat you are paying thie higi:est compiment
in your pdwer, to our veracity, and ta the sound-
ness of our concii aions."

Once for ail Ive repeat, and ie trust that it 1s
tie ast time (at we shail be compelled to do so
-- we assign, ve attempt ta nssigir, ro reason for
the extraordinary verdict of the jury, for tie
extraordmary severity of tie sentence pro-
nounced by the judge, or for the extraordinary
Obduracy of the Executrve-anr obduracy the
more extraordinary ir the case of the Aylwards,
seeing that the most detestable of ail maurderes-
Yankee abortioniss wlio in the prosecution of
their fidthy but lucrative trade, destroy lie life
of moller as well as of chld-are.invariably thiS
special abjects of Executive clemency, and of
the symputhies of tiat very large section of our
Canadian press vhose coluirns teemu wihli abor-
lion advertisemets.nlo" But in our own defence,
and as a proof iow falseisAlie insinuation tiat


